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^lie C^oioneielte
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
TOE COLOMEIZTTE
VOL. XIV NO. 4 JANUARY 197G
Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
Ihe COLONELETTE is edited and published nnonthly by
the Bulletin Ccmnittee of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTEK,
American Business Wcxnen's Association, BCWLING GREEK,
KHOTCKY,
BULLETTIN CCMMITrEE
Mimi Burr, Chairwoman Jayne Heffington, Co-
Lot 40 Kentucky Gardens - Chairwoman
Trailer Park Route 4, Box 325
Bowling Green, KY 42101 Bowling Green, KY
Phone: 781-2864 Phone: 843-8716
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Diann Shoultz
Vice President Becky Bone
Itecording Secretary Martine Bogle
Corresponding Secretary Christy Branstetter
Treasurer Nancy Shreve
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
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NATIONAL HEftPQUARTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATICN
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSCXJRI 64114
NAnOMi DIRECTORS
Founc3er Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H. Blair
Administrative Dixector Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
OOIDRS: BIACK & GOLD FD3WER: WHITE CARNATICN
NATIONAL MDTIO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL THEME
"Scope Unlimited"
PURPOSE
Ihe purpose of the American Business Vfcinen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of wotien in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more considerate, and more cooper
ative toward their work, their employers, and their
custorters, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
1HE a)lJCINEICTIE ^
NfiTIONftL OFFICERS
President ^ Dau^ierty
First Vice President Vivian l£wis
Secretary-Treasiirer Blakey
Vice President, District II Donia Byrnes
SPEAKER
T.I nHa Cowles, Itpperware Representative, will
be showing the new items that Tupperware has to offer
this spring.
T.-i nria is One of OUT newer marbers and has
already shown sin active role as a merber of our
Chapter. We are pleased to have her as a merrber of
the Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
T.i has been working with Tt^>perwara for
several years and has really done a good jc^ and
really enjoys working with people and tupperware.
Besides selling tupperware, Linda is also a
housewife and Mother of tsro boys. Tiinda and her
husband, Ray, and two children reside at Colony
J^)artnEnts.
Keep up the good work Linda and a special
thanks for keeping Kentucky Colonel ABWA abreast of
the new tupperware ideas.
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JANUARY MEETINS
DAIE
TIME
PIACE
INVOCATION
PLEDGE OF ALEBGIANCE
DINNER
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETTING
INSTALLATION OF
IW MEI^BER
BENEDICnCW
January 24, 1978
6:30 P.M. Sociail
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Ited Carpet Inn
Linda Hovrell
Pat Cole
Linda CcK>/les
Ti^perware Rep.
Kentucky Colonel
ABWA Meirber
'*New Ti^jperware
for 1978"
Betty Biggs
Bookkeeping Department
Bcwling Green Bank &
Trust
Diann Shoultz
President
Pat Shields
Msnisership C3iaizinan
Cindy Glasscxx^
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PRE5IDEI>]T SPEAKS
Happy New Year Merrbers,
Have you trade your New Year's resolutions
ODnceming Kentucky Colonel Ch^Jter? If so, did
you resolve to do a better jcb this year than last?
In March, we are holding our Spring Enrollment
Event and that's the time to do our best by each
enrolling one new menfoer. Think vdiat that would do
for our Chapter. Let's all try.
In February, we are looking forward to Citizen
ship MDnth and our speaker is one that will make you
proud to be an Arerican. Be sure to attend that
neeting.
Again, Happy New Year not only in ABWA but in
your personal lives as well.
Diann Shoultz
President
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EDUCATION 0CM4ITIEE
HOO-RAY for tlie Education Coranittee and Frances
Glassoodc for such a good job done in recruiting
applications for our Scholarship Fund. As reported
and voted upon at our Decertber Meeting, we will be
giving checks to Debbie Buzzard in the amount of
$300.00 and to Cindy Skees in the anount of $150.00.
I knew these girls are very pleased just as we are
pleased to be able to help thom to continue their
educations.
MEMBEBSHIP CO^ITEE
Pat Shields, Chcdrman, and her carmittee hoped
that each menber had a VERy MERRy CHRIS1MAS and a
HAPPy NEW YEAR.
Pat would like to rendnd each member of our
Spring Enrollment Event coming up in March and hopes
that each menber has a new prospective menber in mind
to invite to our Tea. Everyone put on their thinking
hats and let's come with our quota of 6 for this
event.
At this month's meeting, Cathy Green will be
initiated into the Kentucky Colonel Qiapter of ABWA
as our newest n«tber. Everyone greet Cathy and tell
her hCM glad we are that she joined ABNA.
Keep \jp the good work Pat!
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WAYS AND MEANS CCmmSE
Cbngratulations to Pat Shields and Lois Davis
as being the lucky winners of the ta^o bottles of
champagne that were raffled off at our Eteoenter
Meeting. The arrount received on this raffle was
$26.00. Our hats off to Pat and her comnittee for
cccning up with such good ideas in order for us to
raise ironey for our Scholarship Fund.
Let's all ranarber one thing - When asked to
help raise this noney, let*s eill do our part and
not expect only a few of our nortoers to do it all.
Anything brewing for the near future, Pat?
BULLETIN CCmLTIEE
Ifews anyone? Jayne and I need to knew the news
in order for us to put it in the bulletin. So PLEASE
if you have anytMng at all that you would like to
have published in the bulletin, just Ccdl us.
Jayne and I w>\ild like to have your help and
be able to publish a bulletin that everyone would
enjoy and that would be benefical to all.
TPEASURER'S REPORT
Balanace on Hand - Decerrber 19, 1977 $795.29
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VIEGINIR CROSS
As Virginia announced at our Decenber Meeting,
she will be leaving Bcwling Green, Union Undervrear
and the Kentucky Colonel Ch^)ter of ABWA the middle
of January. As felt by many, vre really hated to
see Virginia leave. Virginia received another job
offer and felt that she should accept.
Virginia accepted a position with U. S. Stone
Carpany in South Pittsburgh, Tennessee. Her nailing
address is U. S, Stone ODtrpany, P. 0. Box 151, South
Pittsbur^, Tennessee 37380.
Virginia nay be in another city but she will
cilways be remenbered in Bowling Green and especially
in the Kentucky Colcnel Chapter for all she did for
the Chapter and her willingness to do vtotever she
could to benefit the Chapter the most.
As Virginia a^ed, drop her a line soretiite and
let her knew v^t the Kentucky Colonel Chapter is
doing. She nay be absent from our Chapter BOT not
forgotten.
Virginia, may you have the best to offer in your
new position and remenber us here in Bowling Green
and the Kentucky Colonel Chapter of ABWA.
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1978 CEWTRfiL REGICm^ MEETING
Vfould you like to take a little vacation?
Wbuld you like to go somev^ere vAiere there will be
alot more people? \tould you like to meet sane of
the National AEMA Officers?
Vfell, the answer to all of these questions
follow on the next several pages.
If you are interested, just sign yo\ir name and
return the registration form to ABWA National
Headquarters and you will be set for a lovely
vacation with a lot of people and an exciting agenda
of things to do arxi places to go,
1978 CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING
CHAMPAIGN, ILLLNOIS
MAy 19-20-21, 1978
Start itaking yoiir plans nowl
HITCH UP THE WACCM .... BOAID IVK JIT .... OR, JUMP CM THE BUS . . .
.... but, plan to b« oa hand for tha 1978 CSMTRAL UCICMAL WKTIN6 is
Chaapalgn, llltnola, Hay 19>20*21.
Th* Mabara of Twin City Chartar Chaptar ara aagar to walcoM you to a
waakand of axcltaMnt and anllghtanaaot .... a cbanca to graat frlanda,
Mat National Offlcara, and axehanga Idaaa In tha iforkahopa and foruM.
Bring your acrapbooka and bullatina to antar lo tha eoapatltlon. It auy
ba your yaar to taka hoaa a blua rlbbool
Hall raaarvatlona to Haadquartara Botal:
KAKADA IMN
1501 S. Nail Straat
Chatapalgn, llllnota 61820
Kak« chaek payabla to: 1978 Cantral RaglODal Haatlng, ABWA
Mail toi RBCIST8ATI0MS
ABWA National Haadquartara
9100 Ward Parkway
P. 0. Box 8728
Kanaaa City, Mlaaourl 64114
SENIMAS (Optional), CCNTEMPMAAV BUSDIBSS WONAN" $20.00
UCICMAL MBBTINC UGISTRATICM PIB $34.30
8ATURDA* LIMCHKOR (Optional) $ 6.50
Raglatar aarly .... and hit tha read (or tha 1978 Cantral tatlenal
Maatlog. I'll look forward to aaalag you tharal
Slncaraly,
0
Donla Byrnaa y
Vlca Praaldant, Diatrlet II
AMrlcan Bualnaaa Hown'a Aaaoclatloa
Dacaabar 28, 1977
tal
WONUKK WOMAN hw leapwl from »lie fwnct of Ihe comle • ilripi
.... aha !• tha typical, auccaaaful
working woauui of tha '70a.
Sha 4o«a her Job wall, la organised and well
grooMed, and haa bogndlaai aaergy to allocate
to the aany rolea aha plays In hat bualnaaa
and home life.
To assist ABWA Benbera In discovering what
WOKOEA WOMDl they can be, the Aaaoclatlon la
offering a Senlnar titled. "The Conte^rary
Buslnesa Wooan."
The Seminar will be held in conjunction with all twelve Regional Meetings next
It will explore aspects of personal developwent such as Tl*e Msnsgeaent and Coal SettingIncorporating exerelaos deslgnad to reinforce thaae skills aa wall as appropriate
areas of Trsnssctlonal Analysis snd Assertlveness Trslnlng.
This My seen en eqa>ltious prograa for one short afternoon .... and, perhaps It BlghC
be for the sveraga peraon .... b«t, not for the MOHDBR WOMA« In the working world of
the present.
The WONDER WOMAH of todey's business coasBunity Is frequently confronted by the need to exeat
In difficult situations .... to neet snd vanqulah such foes ss uncertslnty. Insecurity,
snd Inequality.
While this Sealnsr will not provide the asglcal gifts with which the co«lc-strlp chsracter
is equipped .... It will be a source of knowledge about tha toola which can enhance
the life of today'a WONDER WOMAN,
SEMINAR LEADERS
KAY CRONKITC WALDO is President of
Kay Waldo and Aasociatas, consultants in
human relations snd is scheduled to speak
St si* of the 1978 Regionel Meetings. She
speclsliies In Transsctlonsl Anslysls Trslnlng,
Assertlveness Trslnlng, Prograaa for Woaen In
Kanageocnt, and Leadetahlp Skills Trslnlng,
Ksy hss earned recognition In the political
arena as well aa the academic world. Sha
is • Legislator for the third District,
Jackson County, Mlasourl. In sdditlon to
holding s Maater's Degree In Public Ad-
•iniitrstlon from the University of
Mlasourl at Kansss City, she is s member
of the Intemstlonal Transactlonal Analyels
Assoclstlon snd s candidate for Clinical
Membership In thst Assoclstlon.
RM H9(977)
C. C. BROKDER speclslises in the design and
presentation of continuing education
programs for corporations, government
agencies, and universities> She has coo*
suited in Customer Awsreness Training,
Conounlcatlona Improvement, Leadership
Trslnlng, Human Resources Development, and
Transactlonal Analysis.
She hes sddressed regionel. state, end
national confarencea -- including six of
ABWA's Rcglonsl Haetlngs snd is scheduled
to sttend the alternate six in 1978.
C. C. received her Doctor of Philosophy
Degree in Kethcmstics from the University
of Pittsburgh in 1973 snd since then haa
been named a Dlatingulshed Alums of her
Alma Mater. Recently, she wss named a
1977 Outstanding Young Woman of Amerlce.
American Bualness Women's Association - 9100 Ward Parkway. P.O. Box 8728, Kansas City, Ho. 6<.IU
197S CENTtAL UCIONAL MSETINC KECISTKATION FORM
>IAY 19-21, 1978 «
1. riaaa* prlnC or Cjp* all infenMCian.
2. Tha raglatrecioa faa ef 4M.50 Includaa tickata for all Maclniat tha Friday avaaiag
lacaptloa, Saturday ai|ht Banquat, and Sunday Mmiat BraakfaaC.
)• Uta Satucday Uuichaoa la optional . • * . tickata ara 96.50.
4t lach reglatratlon aheuld ba llaCad oa a aapatata raglatratlon fora or aa attacbad ahaaC.
5. Maka ehack payabla to 1978 ABUA SBGIONAL KBBTINO
and
Kali with raglatratlon fora to .......... REGISTRATIONS
ABWA National Haadquartara
9100 Ward Parkway, P.O. Box 8728
Kanaaa City, Mlaaourl 64114
6. RSGISTRATION DBADLIHB: Raslstratlona for tha Central Regional Maatlng nuat ba
racalvad at tha Aaaoclatlon'i National Kaadquartara by Hay 5. Howavar, natlng
faellltlaa ara Halted and raglatratlon will eloaa prior to tha daadllaa If attandanea
axeaada avallabla apaca. Plaaaa nail your raglatratlon aarlyl
7. RECISTRATION COHFIRMATION] All raglftratlona will ba conflraad by National Haadquartara
wlthla two waaka of tha data tbay ara racalvad.
8. DO WOT SPiP LOCAL TOUR MONEY TO NATIONAI. HgADODAKTEIg. Raaarvatlona and ehack ara to
ba aant to tha local Regional Maatlag Traaautat. Datalla ara Included with tha tour
Infotaatlon aant your chapter.
I vlah to reglater aa followa:
Raglatratlon faa 134.30 |__|
Haglatratlon fee aad Optional luaehaoa . . « , , $41.00 [__|
Cuaat raglatratlon, Saturday Banquet only , . . $13.00 I I
Kncloaad la ay ehack (or •oaey order) In tha aaouat of
Hewber'a Naae Chapter
Addreaa City, State, Zip
If a guaat raglatratlea la raquaatad, plaaaa give gueat'a naae(a) balewi
RNO n AP
IR LU BA RE DC
BH447(1177r)
1 » 7 « C I M T K A L KEOIONAL M K g T 1 N G. A B W A
May 19, 20, 21, 1976
KAIL COKPLETEO FORM AND DEPOSIT
rOK ONE NIGHT'S LODGING TO] RAHAOA INK
1501 South Nell Street
Cheapelgn, Illlnele 61820
Fleeee indicate number end type of rooa(a) deelred.
Sultea ($6S»90}Single ($22)
Double/Tvln ($28) Additional Fatty In reoa ($3)
Arrive 1: Dete
Departure! Dete
The following Indlvlduala vlll occupy tha raom(a)l
Hour
Hour
Name Addreai City, State, Zip
NeM Addreaa City, State, Zip
Name Addreaa City, State, zip
Naae Addraaa City, State, zip
Depeeit in the aaount of $_ eacloeod.
Conflcmatloa to be aent tot
IUM-21(1177)
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INVDCfiTION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, We cone to
Ihee for Wisdcm and for Pov^; lb view thy WDrld
through only loved-filled eyes; lb grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Ihy guiding
li^t, arx3 thus to knew each other as Ihou kncwest
us.
AMEN
BENEDICTION
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days. Be with us
as we go our separate ways. Help us to feel those
thou^ts that lift and bless, To know a closer
bond of friendliness, To see thy beauty always -
everyday. Translated into living - this we pray.
Amen
